
Fundamental Objective Means Objective Measurable Outcome Timeframe Tolerance Performance Metric Comments
Maintain or increase inflation 
adjusted total value for the fishery

maximize total economic 
yield median total economic yield short + long

improve economic yield
median of total economic yield 
relative to that in initial year short + long

increase employment
total catch compared to initial 
year long

maximize yield by fishing 
fleet median yield for each gear/fleet short + long

maintain diversity of fishing 
opportunities

Gini coefficient of 
catch/economic yield across 
fleets & stocks long

regulatory feasibility
comparison of catch distribution 
with current permitting structure short+long

maximize year over year 
stability in total revenue

interannual variability in total 
economic yield short+long

minimize foregone yield
total catch compared to catch at 
multispecies MSY short+long P(yield(total) < yield(total)max)
number of stocks where F < 
FMMSY short+long

minimize variability in 
foregone yield

interannual variability in yield 
relative to catch at FMMSY for 
stocks where F < FMMSY long

no prevention of fishery due 
to choke species

number of years where catches 
are reduced due to stocks being 
below a biomass limit long

year round employment
evenness of catch among stocks 
relative to their usual availability

evenness of 
catch among 
stocks relative 
to their usual 
availability P(yield(evenness) < yield(eveness)ref)

maintain existing 
investments, infrastructure, 
permits.

Compare fishery diversity to that 
at status quo short+long P(yield(diversity) < yield(diversity)ref)

Preserve Ecosystem function and 
structure

maintain each stock above 
a biomass limit reference 
point at least 95% of the 
time SSB(stock) < SSBlim long 0.05 P(SSB(stock) < SSB(stock)lim)
maintain each stock 
complex above a limit ref 
point at least 95% of the 
time SCB < SCBlim long 0.05 P(SSB(complex) < SSB(complex)lim)
prevent ecosystem 
overfishing

Total Catch > Ecosystem Catch 
Cap long P(yield(total) > yield(total)max)

maintain non-extractive 
benefits

Total forage biomass > 
consumption requirements long P(biomass(forage) > biomass(forage)lim)

maintain system productivity
total biomass > ecosystem 
biomass at the catch cap long P(biomass(total) > biomass(total)lim)

maintain/restore functional 
productivity levels size spectrum? long
stay above a MSST for each 
ecosystem guild level at 
least 95% of the time 
(doesn't have to be same as 
stock complex) Guild Biomass < Guild Blim long 0.05

Maintain stock complex biomass 
around levels that optimize fishing 
opportunities

maintain each stock 
complex around a biomass 
target level for that complex SCB > SCBtarg long P(biomass(complex) >biomass(complex)target)

MRE(SCB/SCBtarg) long
reduce interannual 
variability in catch for each 
stock complex

interannual variability in 
aggregate stock complex catch long Probability of average annual variability in stock complex yield < X%

number of species able to 
access

diversity of species in the 
aggregate catch (by fleet?) short+long

minimize year to year 
changes in allowable catch

interannual variability in total 
catch long Probability of average annual variability in total yield < X%

Prevent overfishing

maintain F for each stock 
below FMMSY at least 50% 
of the time F(stock) < FMMSY(stock) long P(F(stock) < FMMSY(stock))
maintain F for each stock 
complex below F at the 
biomass target level for that 
complex F(complex) < Ftarg(complex) long P(F(complex) < Ftarg(complex))

continued viable forage fish 
fishery catch of forage fish stocks P(yield(forage) > yield(forage)min)
continued viable higher 
trophic level fisheries catch of upper trophic level fish P(yield(upper trophic) > yield(upper trophic)min)
ecosystem catch cap / 
responds appropriately to 
system productivity change

estimated catch cap < true 
ecosystem productivity catch cap long Rel. error(Est. yield(total)/True yield(total))

Response of regulations to stocks 
at low abundance, and recovery of 
depleted stocks

reduction in F when stock is 
assessed to be below the 
biomass floor

Probability that management 
acts to decrease fishing mortality 
when a stock is estimated to 
have fallen below Blim long
Probability that F(stock) 
decreases when stock estimated 
to have fallen below Blim long

reduction in F when stock 
falls below biomass floor

Probability that F(stock) 
decreases when stock falls 
below Blim long

stocks increase/recover 
after falling below their limit

Probability that stocks that 
become depleted recover above 
their limit in an appropriate 
timeframe long



Reduce regulatory complexity

minimize number of 
changes to rules for 
stakeholders
minimize number of 
interventions needed to 
keep stable

interannual variability in catch 
advice

minimize number of council 
meetings required

number of assessments 
conducted and decision points 
triggered
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